P R E M I U M C A L I F O R N I A W I N E , B R A N DY & S P I R I T S

Company History
O’Neill Vintners & Distillers has enjoyed a long and storied history as a leading provider of outsourcing
services to the California wine industry. Prior to founding O’Neill Vintners in 2004, owner Jeff O’Neill
served as President and Chief Executive Officer of Golden State Vintners (GSV) for nearly 20 years.
Under Jeff O’Neill’s direction, Golden State Vintners expanded from a single winery location in the Central
Valley into a vertically-integrated grower, producer and bottler of wine and wine-related products throughout
California. GSV operated seven production facilities across the state, owned over 10,000 acres of premier
vineyards and shipped bulk wine and case goods to more than 30 countries around the world. At the time of
the company’s sale in 2004, Golden State Vintners was the fifth largest winery in the U.S. with sales over $100
million and the leading custom wine producer serving the industry.
Today, O’Neill Vintners carries on this proud tradition and legacy. Leveraging our vertically integrated
vineyard, winery and bottling operations, O’Neill Vintners provides a broad array of contract production
services to meet our customers’ business needs. From grape supply through wine processing to bottling
services, O’Neill has become the preferred outsourcing partner for many of the world’s leading beverage
alcohol companies and brand owners.
Our mission is to exceed the expectations of our customers by providing the highest quality products and
services at an exceptional value. At O’Neill Vintners we share one common goal – to help the brands and
ventures of our customers succeed in the marketplace. Only through their success will our position as the
wine industry’s outsourcing leader be assured.
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